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1
Introduction

VH B has review ed contem p lated im p rovem ents to Village Parking Lot #5, as
d etailed in the Draft Village of Farm ingd ale Dow ntow n Master Plan, inclu d ing the
p otential constru ction of a hotel and tow nhou ses, together w ith a p arking garage and
op en green sp ace. Based on ou r investigations, the find ings of w hich are d etailed
herein, it is ou r op inion that the constru ction of a 300-sp ace p arking garage is feasible
and w ill be necessary to su p p ort the contem p lated hotel. Since the tow nhou ses are
exp ected to generate only a nom inal p arking d em and d u ring the p eak hou r, the 300sp ace garage w ill also be able to accom m od ate tow nhou se p arking. Op tions for the
d esign of the garage are d escribed in d etail herein.

Project Description
Bou nd ed by Secatogu e Avenu e, Eastern Parkw ay, Dep ot Avenu e and the extension
of Atlantic Avenu e in front of Farm ingd ale’s LIRR train station, and inclu d ing the
p rivately ow ned Bartone p rop erty, the Village of Farm ingd ale is contem p lating the
p otential constru ction of an 85-room hotel (inclu d ing ap p roxim ately 8,000 squ are feet
of grou nd -floor retail) and ap p roxim ately 13 tow nhou ses on or ad jacent to Village
Lot # 5. If the hotel is constru cted over the w est end of Lot # 5, it w ill be p ossible to
create a green op en sp ace area along Secatogu e Avenu e betw een Front Street and
Eastern Parkw ay. H ow ever, the loss of p arking w ou ld likely resu lt in the need to
rep lace the existing p arking lot w ith a p arking stru ctu re to m eet p ro jected p arking
need s. A fu rther consid eration is bu ffering any new p arking stru ctu re from nearby
resid ences, p articu larly on Eastern Parkw ay, by constru cting u p to 13 tow nhou ses on
the sou th sid e of Lot #5 betw een the garage and Eastern Parkw ay. It m ay a lso be
p ossible to sim ilarly bu ffer Dep ot Avenu e resid ences by constru cting u p to 4
tow nhou ses on the east sid e of Lot #5. This stu d y id entifies the p rojected p arking
need s of the contem p lated d evelop m ent and evalu ates the feasibility constru cting a
su itably-sized garage to m eet the p roject’s need s.
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Study Methodology
The follow ing d escribes the m ethod ology u sed in this traffic stu d y:


A p arking inventory, noting the nu m ber and p erm itted u se, of p arking
sp aces w as cond u cted at Lot #5 and on the ad joining p ortions of Eastern
Parkw ay, Dep ot Avenu e, Sp erry Place and the extension of Atlantic
Avenu e/ S. Front Street in front of the LIRR train station, as w ell as the
p rivately-ow ned Bartone;



Parking su rveys w ere cond u cted of theses sp aces betw een 7:45 a.m . and 6:15
p .m . on a typ ical w eekd ay;



A bu ild ing footp rint for the p rop osed hotel w as p laced on the w est end of
Lot # 5 to d eterm ine how m any p arking sp aces w ou ld be elim inated .



A bu ild ing footp rint for the contem p lated tow nhou ses w as p laced on the
sou th sid e of Lot # 5 to d eterm ine how m any p arking sp aces w ou ld be
elim inated ;



Fu tu re p arking d em and associated w ith a new hotel and tow nhou ses w as
calcu lated u sing the p rop osed m od ifications to the Village Cod e inclu d ed in
the Draft Dow ntow n Master Plan;



The ad d itional p arking d em and associated w ith these u ses w as ad d ed to the
su rveyed existing p arking d em and to d eterm ine the fu tu re p arking need s;



Variou s p arking stru ctu re layou ts, inclu d ing access and circu lation
requ irem ents, w ere evalu ated to d eterm ine their feasibility and the nu m ber
of p arking sp aces w hich cou ld be p rovid ed ;



The nu m ber of sp aces w hich cou ld be p rovid ed in variou s configu rations o f
a new p arking garage w as com p ared to the p rojected fu tu re p arking d em and
to confirm that ad equ ate p arking w ou ld be p rovid ed ; and ,



An ad d itional p arking garage layou t w as evalu ated w herein tow nhou ses
w ere also constru cted at the east end of Lot #5 to bu ffer the resid ences on
Dep ot Avenu e from the new garage.
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Existing Conditions

Located on the sou th sid e of the Farm ingd ale LIRR station, Parking Lot # 5 p rim arily
p rovid es p erm it and 12-hou r m etered p arking sp aces for LIRR com m u ters. As show n
in Figu re 1, Lot #5 cu rrently p rovid es 202 sp aces (inclu d ing 23 sp aces on Sp erry
Place) p lu s 10 sp aces on Dep ot Avenu e, 27 sp aces on Atlantic Avenu e and 11 on
Eastern Parkw ay, for a total of 250 sp aces. Six (6) of these sp aces, all on the extension
of Atlantic Avenu e in front of the LIRR train station, are reserved for the d isabled .
Ad d itional, p rivate p arking is p rovid ed on the Bartone p rop erty betw een Lot #5 and
Secatogu e Avenu e, w hich can accom m od ate ap p roxim ately 35 vehicles.

Existing Parking Demand
A p arking su rvey of these sp aces, cond u cted betw een 7:45 a.m . and 6:15 p .m . on
Tu esd ay, Decem ber 7, 2010, revealed a m axim u m p arking d em and of 251 vehicles at
12:30 p .m . This inclu d es 15 vehicles p arked in the ad jacent Bartone lot. The resu lts of
the p arking su rvey are p resented in Table 1. Parking in the Bartone lot p eaks at
ap p roxim ately 40 p ercent of cap acity, w hile p arking on Lot # 5 p eaks at
ap p roxim ately 95 p ercent of cap acity.

Table 1 – Existing Parking Demand
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3
Future Parking Supply & D emand

Fu tu re p arking d em and for ad d itional d evelop m ent on Lot #5 w as d eterm ined u sing
the p arking requ irem ents p rop osed for the Dow ntow n Mixed -Use (D-MU) Zoning
District contem p lated in the Draft Dow ntow n Master Plan. These valu es w ere t hen
m od ified to reflect that p arking at variou s u ses p eaks at d ifferent tim es of the d ay by
u sing inform ation contained in Urban Land Institu te’s (ULI) p u blication Shared
Parking.

Proposed 85-room Hotel
The p rop osed constru ction of a 60’x180’, 85-room hotel on the w est end of Parking
Lot #5 w ou ld elim inate betw een 62 and 69 sp aces (d ep end ing on w hether or not a
connection is m aintained betw een the trains station p laza and Eastern Parkw ay – see
Figu res 2 and 3). This w ou ld leave betw een 143 and 150 sp aces in Lot # 5, w ith an
ad d itional 38 sp aces available on Eastern p arkw ay, Dep ot Avenu e and the extension
of Atlantic Avenu e. The p rop osal to create a green op en sp ace on the Bartone
p rop erty w ou ld com p letely elim inate su rface p arking at that location.
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Assu m ing 4 stories w ith 85 room s on the u p p er floors and 25 p ercent of the grou nd
floor d ed icated to hotel recep tion and breakfast/ back -of-hou se facilities (p er the
Draft Dow ntow n Master Plan), the rem aining 8,000 squ are feet of the 10,800 squ are
foot footp rint of the grou nd floor w ou ld be d ed icated to retail u se. The Village Cod e
requ ires 85 p arking sp aces for the hotel (1 p er sleep ing room ). The p rop osed cod e
cu rrently p rovid es no cred it for the p roxim ity of the LIRR station or the p resence of
the d ow ntow n. Based on ou r exp erience in this field , a cred it of u p to 20% cou ld be
exp ected , m eaning that 68 sp aces w ou ld be requ ired for the hotel. Und er the
p rop osed cod e, the 8,000 squ are feet of retail w ou ld requ ire 16 p arking sp aces.
H ow ever, retail p arking p eaks in the m id d le of the d ay and hotel p arking p eaks
overnight. Using the concep t of “Shared Parking” and basing the ad ju stm ent for
shared p arking in the Urban Land Institu te’s (ULI) p u blication of the sam e nam e, it is
calcu lated that the hotel d evelop m ent w ou ld need to p rovid e 37 sp aces w hen
p arking p eaks at Parking Lot # 5 (12:30 p .m .). Ad d ing the 53 sp aces need ed at this
tim e for the hotel and grou nd -floor retail to the existing p arking d em and of 251, it is
clear that there w ill not be su fficient p arking in Lot #5 if the hotel w ere to be
constru cted on the w est end of the lot w ithou t the p rovision of ap p roxim ately 120
ad d itional sp aces to the 188 total w hich w ou ld rem ain if the hotel w as constru cted
(150 in Lot #5 and 38 com bined on Eastern Parkw ay, Dep ot Avenu e and the
extension of Atlantic Avenu e in front of the station).

Potential Eastern Parkway Townhouses
Based on a review of the layou t of Lot #5 and p er the Draft Dow ntow n Master Plan,
it is exp ected that u p to 13 tow nhou ses (m easu ring 22’ x 45’) cou ld be constru cted on
the sou th sid e of Lot #5, ad jacent to the p rop osed hotel. As show n in Figu re 4, the
constru ction of these tow nhou ses, along w ith the contem p lated hotel, w ou ld resu lt in
the elim ination of 96 sp aces in Lot #5, leaving a total of 114 sp aces rem aining in the
p arking lot.
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The p rop osed D-MU District w ill requ ire one p arking sp ace for each stu d io or 1bed room u nit w ith an ad d itional ½ sp ace for each ad d itional bed room . Assu m ing
that all of the u nits have tw o bed room s, a total of 20 p arking sp aces w ou ld be
requ ired for the 13 tow nhou ses. H ow ever, resid ential p arking p eaks overnight and
d rop s off consid erably d u ring the d ay. Using the concep t of “Shared Parking” as
d etailed in the ULI’s p u blication of the sam e nam e, it is calcu lated that the 13
tow nhou ses w ou ld need to p rovid e 13 sp aces w hen p arking p eaks at Parking Lot # 5.
Ad d ing this valu e to the existing p arking and the p rojected hotel p arking d em and , it
w as d eterm ined that it w ill be necessary to ad d ap p roxim ately 165 ad d itional sp aces
to the 155 total w hich w ou ld rem ain if the tow nhou ses w ere constru cted (114 in Lot
#5 and 40 com bined on Eastern Parkw ay, Dep ot Avenu e and the extension of
Atlantic Avenu e in front of the station).
Dep end ing of the fu tu re d evelop m ent scenario (hotel and tow nhou ses or ju st hotel),
betw een 120 and 165 ad d itional p arking sp aces w ill need to be p rovid ed to
accom m od ate both existing p arking d em and at the train station and p arking for new
d evelop m ent.
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4
Parking Garage Alternatives

Based on the contem p lated fu tu re d evelop m ent a nd p rojected p arking d em and ,
w hich ind icated that a p arking su p p ly of ap p roxim ately 335 sp aces w ou ld be
requ ired , variou s p arking garage configu rations w ere evalu ated for Lot #5. Garage
configu rations inclu d ed tw o and three level alternatives (each w ith o ne level-below
grad e) and consid ered how the garage w ou ld interface w ith the trains station as w ell
as entrances, exits and circu lation. Ad d itional op tions inclu d ed extend ing the below
grad e p arking u nd erneath the p rop osed hotel and contem p lated tow nhou se s, as w ell
as ad d ing an ad d itional half or fu ll level of p arking above grad e and an ad d itional
half level of p arking below (half–levels allow for im p roved circu lation by connecting
ad jacent p arking aisles and elim inating d ead end s).

Simple 1-Level-Up, 1-Level-Down Alternatives
Und er this alternative, w hich w ou ld retain the existing Dep ot Avenu e and Atlantic
Avenu e entrances as w ell as the lot’s cu rrent one-w ay circu lation p atterns, one level
of p arking w ou ld be p rovid ed below grad e and w ou ld be accessed from Dep ot
Avenu e, w hile a second level of p arking w ou ld be p rovid ed above grad e and w ou ld
be accessed from the lot’s existing entrance on the extension of Atlantic Avenu e.
Therefore, this alternative w ou ld only inclu d e one level (story) of p arking above
grad e, rising to a height of ap p roxim ately 10 feet. This configu ration, w hich is
show n in Figu re 5, w ou ld yield a total of ap p roxim ately 268 sp aces (228 sp aces in the
garage and a fu rther 40 sp aces on Atlantic Avenu e, Dep ot Avenu e and Eastern
Parkw ay). A variant on this alternative, w here the garage w ou ld be 9 feet w id er (and
9 feet closer to the train station), w ou ld p rovid e 8 ad d itional sp aces (276 sp aces total).
Both of these alternatives w ou ld fall w ell short of the 335 sp aces necessary to su p p ort
existing d em and and contem p lated d evelop m ent.
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Another, m ore significant variant on this alternative envisions extend ing the low er
level of the garage below the p arcel to the w est of the garage, as far as Secatogu e
Avenu e. Su ch an extension w ou ld keep the garage at one-level above grad e (10 feet)
in height. As show n in Figu re 6, a total of ap p roxim ately 300 sp aces w ou ld be
p rovid ed in the garage u nd er this alternative (312 if the w id er, 121-foot garage
footp rint is u sed , or 284-296, if the central basem ent area u nd er the hotel is also
retained , as show n on the figu re). The sam e 40 sp aces w ou ld be p rovid ed on the
three streets su rrou nd ing the garage. Therefore, betw een 324 and 352 sp aces cou ld
be p rovid ed u nd er this alternative, w hich w ou ld be su fficient to accom m od ate the
p rojected p arking d em and .
Extend ing the low er level of the garage u nd er the contem p lated tow nhou ses cou ld
increase the cap acity of the facility to betw een 331 and 343 sp aces, as show n on
Figu res 7 and 8 (or betw een 343 and 355 sp aces if the w id er garage configu ration is
em p loyed ) and betw een 315 and 335 sp aces if the center basem ent is retained for the
hotel. Again, the sam e 40 sp aces w ou ld be p rovid ed on the three streets su rrou nd ing
the garage. Therefore, betw een 371 and 395 sp aces cou ld be p rovid ed u nd er this
alternative, again at only one level above grad e, w hich w ou ld leave som e room for
ad d itional p arking at the train station (betw een 35 and 60 ad d itional p arked
vehicles).
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3-Level Garage Alternatives
Und er this alternative, the garage w ou ld need to be 121 feet w id e to accom m od ate
tw o-w ay circu lation on all aisles, w hich is necessary to p rovid e access higher than
one level above grad e. Garage access w ou ld still be from the Dep ot Avenu e and
Atlantic Avenu e entrances, how ever, each location w ou ld now p rovid e access to an
u p p er and a low er level of p arking. Also, u nless a cross connection is p rovid ed m id level, it w ill not be p ossible to go u p or d ow n and retu rn w ithou t tu rning arou nd .
For the u p p er levels, it w as assu m ed that one m id -level crossover w ou ld be p rovid ed
a half-level before the top (this cou ld be m od ified to the very top by p rovid ing an
ad d itional half level above grad e). For the low er level, the crossover cou ld be
p rovid ed half-w ay d ow n the ram p s or by p rovid ing an ad d itional half level below
grad e. Whether ad d ing an ad d itional half level above or below grad e, the p arking
yield w ill be increased by ap p roxim ately 55 sp aces.
As show n in Figu res 9 and 10, the basic 3-Level garage concep t (w hich w ou ld extend
ap p roxim ately 20 feet above grad e) w ill yield 345 Sp aces (or 400 sp aces w ith an
ad d itional ½ level above or below grad e - 455 sp aces w ith both). In ad d ition, 31
sp aces w ou ld be p rovid ed on the three streets su rrou nd ing the garage for a total of
betw een 431 and 486 sp aces, greater than 100 m ore sp aces than requ ired to m eet
rd

p rojected d em and . If a 3 level of p arking above grad e w ere ad d ed , the nu m ber of
sp aces in the garage w ou ld be increased by 115 for a total of u p to 546 sp aces. In
su ch an instance the garage w ou ld reach ap p roxim ately 30 feet in height above
grad e.
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If the below -grad e p arking is extend ed beneath the p rop erty to the w est of the lot,
the nu m ber of sp aces in the garage can be increased to betw een 386 and 400,
d ep end ing on w hether or not the central p ortion of the garage is retained for the
hotel basem ent, as show n in Figu re 11. Again, an ad d itional 55 sp aces can be
p rovid ed if an ad d itional ½ level is p rovid ed above or below grad e and an ad d itional
rd

115 sp aces if a com p lete 3 level above grad e is ad d ed . Und er these d esign
alternatives, a total of u p to 601 sp aces cou ld be p rovid ed , in w hich case the garage
w ou ld again reach ap p roxim ately 30 feet in height.
If the below -grad e p arking is fu rther extend ed beneath the p rop osed tow nhou ses,
the nu m ber of sp aces in the garage can be increased to betw een 415 and 435,
d ep end ing on how m u ch of the basem ent is retained for hotel u se, as show n in
Figu res 12 and 13. Again, an ad d itional 55 sp aces can be p rovid ed if an ad d itional ½
level is p rovid ed above or below grad e and an ad d itional 115 sp aces if a com p lete 3
level above grad e is ad d ed . Und er these d esign alternatives, a total of u p to 636
sp aces cou ld be p rovid ed and the garage w ou ld be ap p roxim ately 30 feet above
grad e.
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rd

3-Level Garage and East Side Townhouses
Althou gh not a p referred alternative (for reasons of circu lation), an evalu ation
w as p erform ed p rovid ing tow nhou ses on both the sou th and the east sid es of the
garage. Und er this alternative, w hich is show n on Figu re 14, access w ou ld still
be from the Dep ot Avenu e and Atlantic Avenu e entrances, w ith an estim ated 4
ad d itional tow n hou ses p rovid ed above the Dep ot Avenu e entrances. With a 3level, 20-foot high garage, 280 sp aces w ou ld be p rovid ed . This cou ld be
rd
increased to 370 w ith a 3 level of p arking above grad e (ap p roxim ately 30 feet
high) and 425 by extend ing the below -grad e p arking u nd er the hotel (460 if this
level is also extend ed u nd er the tow n hou ses on the sou th sid e of Lot #5).
Inclu d ing the ad d itional 31 p arking sp aced on Eastern p arkw ay, Dep ot Avenu e
and the extension of Atlantic Avenu e, and an ad d itional ½ level of below grad e
p arking, a total of u p to 531 sp aces cou ld be p rovid ed u nd er this scenario.
H ow ever, it is noted that u nd er this alternative, no p rovision cou ld be p rovid ed
enabling m otorists to retu rn to the exit w ithou t tu rning arou nd after exiting
(since the garage w ou ld be too short to p rovid e crossovers). Thu s, circu lation
w ill not exist betw een the alternate sid es of the garage.
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Alternatives Summary
Und er all of these scenarios, w hich are su m m arized in Table 2, p lanning and
engineering d esign w ou ld be requ ired to p rovid e the p rop er nu m ber of su itable
sp aces for the d isabled , as w ell as to d eterm ine how best to accom m od ate taxi and
d rop -off/ p ick-u p activity. The 112-foot w id e, 2-level garage op tions can be
constru cted w ithou t im p inging on the existing train station p laza area (excep t at the
garage entrance at the w est end ). The 121-foot w id e garage op tions w ill extend
ap p roxim ately 2.5 feet into the p laza if the fu ll 45-foot w id th set asid e for the
tow nhou ses is requ ired . It is also noted that som e nom inal sep aration m ay be
requ ired betw een the tow nhou ses and the garage.
As can be seen from Table 2, there is a w id e array of choices w hich yield s a va rying
nu m ber of p arking sp aces. The garage totals w hich are shad ed in d ark grey ind icate
alternatives w hich p rovid e ju st the right am ou nt of p arking for the p rop osed
d evelop m ent p rogram . Those w hich are shad ed in lighter grey p rovid e ad d itional
p arking w hich m ay be u sed to su p p ort other activities in the vicinity of the LIRR
station. Dep end ing on constru ction costs, the d esire to p reserve the m axim u m
sep aration betw een a new garage and the historic station, height issu es, as w ell as the
total nu m ber of sp aces d esired to be p rovid ed (w hether the m inim u m requ ired or
som e larger valu e to accom m od ate fu tu re p otential grow th in the area), the Village
m ay choose from a nu m ber of op tions to m eet its p rojected need s.
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Table 2 – Existing and Projected Parking Supply with Various Garage Alternatives
Alternatives

Basic Layout
With extra ½
level

-

Above
Below
Both
rd
With 3 level Basic
above grad e
And extra ½
level below
With Parking Basic
Below Hotel W/ Central
Portion
Retained for
H otel
Basem ent
With extra ½ Above
level
Below
Both
rd
With 3 level Basic
above grad e
And extra ½
level below
With parking Basic
below Hotel W/ Central
and
Portion
Tow nhouses Retained for
H otel
Basem ent
With extra ½ Above
level
Below
Both
rd
With 3 level Basic
above grad e
And extra ½
level below
On-street
Sp aces 3

Existing

Existing
w ith
H otel1

Existing w ith 2-Level Garage
3-Level
3-Level
H otel & 13
w ith H otel & Garage w ith Garage w ith
Tow nhou ses Tow nhou ses 2
H otel & 13
H otel & 17
Tow nhou ses Tow nhou ses
114
228-236
345
280
400
320
400
320
455
360
460
370
515
410

202
-

143-150
-

-

-

-

300-312
284-294

400
386

335
321

-

-

-

-

455
455
510
515
570

375
375
415
425
465

-

-

-

343-355
315-343

435
415

370
350

-

-

-

-

490
490
545
550
605

410
410
450
460
500

48

38

40

40

31

31

Total
250
181-188
154
268-395
376-636
311-531
See
Fig. 1
Fig. 2-3
Fig. 4
Fig. 5-8
Fig. 9 -13
Fig. 14
N otes: 1. 7 Extra sp aces by closing connection from the extension of Atlantic Avenu e to Eastern Parkw ay.
2. 8 to 12 Extra sp aces by w id ening garage from 112 to 121 feet.
3. On Eastern Parkw ay, Dep ot Avenu e and the extension of Atlantic Av enu e.
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5
Conclusions

A total of 250 sp aces are cu rrently p rovid ed in and arou nd Lot #5 (285 inclu d ing the
ad jacent Bartone Lot, w hich is contem p lated to be elim inated ) at the p resent tim e and
the m axim u m observed p arking d em and w as 251 (w hich inclu d es 15 vehicles p arked
in the Bartone Lot). The p rop osal to constru ct an 85-room hotel w ith ap p roxim ately
8,000 squ are feet of grou nd floor retail at the w est end of the p arking lot and green
op en sp ace on the Bartone p rop erty w ou ld increase the p eak p arking d em and to 304
w hile red u cing the available su p p ly to 188 sp aces. Ad d ing tow nhou ses on the sou th
sid e of the p arking lot w ou ld red u ce the available p arking su p p ly fu rther to 154
sp aces and w ou ld increase the p eak d em and to 317. Therefore, ad d itional p arking
w ill need to be p rovid ed to m ake enable the d evelop m ent to inclu d e the green op en
sp ace feasible. The p rojected m axim u m p ar king d em and (w ith a 5% allow ance for
d aily variation) cou ld be accom m od ated by:
1.

Constru cting a 2-level garage w hich extend ed u nd er the d evelop m ent
contem p lated on Lot#5;

2.

Constru cting a 3-level garage (2 u p and 1- d ow n) on the rem aind er of Lot # 5;

3.

Constru cting a 3-1/ 2 level garage (2-1/ 2 u p and 1 d ow n) on the rem aind er of Lot
# 5 after d evelop m ent of three of the fou r sid es of Lot #5.

Constru cting a garage to p rovid e the need ed am ou nt of ad d itional p arking is
feasible, how ever, w hichever alternative is selected , ad d itional p lanning and
engineering d esign w ill be requ ired to p rovid e the p rop er nu m ber of su itable sp aces
for the d isabled , as w ell as to d eterm ine how best to accom m od ate taxi and d rop off/ p ick-u p activity.
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